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All question carry equal markr.
Due credil will be given to rcatEess aDd ad€quate dimensioEs.
Assune suitable data whercver necessary.

Diagams and chemical equatioDs should be given whererer oecessary.
Retain the coDstllction lin9s.
Illustrate your .Ilswer necessary wi0r the help of neat sketches.
Use ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Steam tables, Mollier's Chart, Drawing
ifftsumcnt, Themodynamic table for moist air, Psycbrometric Charts and
Reftigeration charts is permitled.
Solve rny ffve questions.

Use of pen Bluotslack inUrefill only for witing the answer book.

EI a) Deduc€ the following conditions for the following cases and state lhe field example in
each case.

i) Plain snain
ii) Plain stress

b) Discuss the deglee of isotropy of soil element with respect to elsstic coDsta[ts.

a) Determine the principal stresses and octahedral oormal aod shear stesses it.

ox =25kN/m2 txy = 3okN /m2

oy =4okN/m2 rr. =-6lkN/m2

or=l7kN/m2 txz=-lOkN/m2

b) Construct Mohr circle for the following cases

i) Spherical stress mauix
ii) Deviator slress matrix

a) Calculale the facto! of safety with respect to cohesion ofa clay slope laid at I : 2 to a height

of t0'0 m, if the aryle of fiictiotr O = I o', C = 25kN/ m2 and J = l9 kN/ m2. what wilt bc

the critical height ofthis slope.

' Take the value of stability number as 0.064.

b) For a typical trial slip circle, discuss steP by step procedue to determine factor of safety

by considering equilibrium oftrial slip circle.

a) A retaioing wall ofheight 10.00 m retains & Cohesiooless back fill up to top ofits clevation.

The back fill is inclined up uard by an angle of6'fiom toP elevation ofwall. The wall is

battcred away ftom vertiaal by an aBgle of 10". Thc back fill is dry having unit weight

l8.0kN/ m3 and angle of itttemal friction as 27". Determine active tluust per unit of lcoglh

ofwalt. Take angle ofwalt liicrion as ]d.l,
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b) For e retaining wall showl it1 figurc I . Wdte step by step ploc€due to determile active

earlh pressure by dnwing earth pressure diagram

The back fill is granutar haviog two tayers. The grouod water table fouod at a depth of40m

below G.L. The udt wt for layer - I was l6.0LN/m3 and saJwated unil wt for layei - II

was t9.0kN/m3.

G.L

T

E

0=30.
Layer - I 4.0m

{=35"
Layer - I 0m

a) Explain ad state 3D consolidation equation with diagrao ard assumption made in

developing thc equation. Also state the impodEnc4 of3D consolidaiion in geotechnical

Engioeering.

b) Duting the co$huction ofa highuay b,ridge the average effcctive over burden pessure at

the middle ofclay layer is 210 kN/ m2 arrd the &verage pananert load on the clay laycr is

axp€cted to increase by about 100kN/m2. If santl droins are provirted wilh Hc = 6.0m

wilh diameter 20 cE, influerce diameier = 3.0 m. Cv = Cv1, Compression iudex = 0.28

and idtiat void ratio = 0.90, Cv = 0.3682 / month . The clay is normally consolidate4 aod

sucharge is applied ifftantamousty.
Ajlo assume that lhis is no $Dear case.

DeterEh€ :
i) Tbe total primary consolidation ofthe bridge without pre compressien.

ii) Degree ofconsolidation schicved due to provisioD of veltical sand drain in nine month.

Givetr :
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5. 8
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Degree of consolidation
Ur = 60%

a= l0 n= l5 n=20

16
77
't8

79

0.2816
0.2900
0.2988
0.3079

0.3517
0.362t
0.3731
0.3846

0.4021
0.4141
0.4266
0.439',7

6. a) Discuss the step by step proc&dure to draw a flow net ilt anisotopic soil deposits.

b) Fo{ the hydraulic sbuchrre shown in fig. l. Determirc the see page. Loss per day if the

length of stluchn€ is 350.0 m. Also determine how high water would rise ifa piezometrr is

iDserted ar A" B aod C as shown in figule.
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Take coef6cient ofpenueability = 2 x I O-2 mm I sec .
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